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BY AUTHORITY.

iScssciUBECl to the Hotel Bonds are hereby noti-

led till the fourth and last installment ii called for,
and. wHl be payable at tie Finance Office on the 15th
day.of October next.

Finance Office, J. Mott Evirn,
Sept. 13th, 1871. Minister of Finance.

Jon Board or Health ha this day appointed JIc
WtLUax B. BiKf.cs, Agent of the Board for the City
of Honolulu and precincts, vice Hr. Dayton resigned.

v Feed.-W- . HqTcnisosr,
HbmWu, E.L 12Uj, 1STL I'rwidrot.

a;
LIST OP TAXXOLLECTOBS FOR 1SJ1
The following persons arc appointed Tax Collect

ors for the year IS71 :
OAHU.

Honolnlu...-......M- .. fico. n. Lncc.

ira and lVaianac... iJohn D. Holt.
Walalua ........
Koolauloa.. ..Faukiilani.

Koolaupoko,.. John K. Wilder.
MAUI.

lahalna....MM. ....... .. ........... ... L. Aholo.
Wailukn.. .II. Kniheleni.
.Jlakawao....... . ............ .....N. Kapoikai.
liana ... - T. Lyons.
Jlolokai and Lansl D. Kaopcahina.

HAWAII.
Hilo G. IT. Akao HapaL
Ilamakna ; . S. C. WUtsc.
11; Kchal a.............. ....... Jas. Woods.
fS'Kohala.. .. S. F. Chillingwortb.
N. Kona.............................--- J. 0. Uoapilt.
S. Kona.... C. F. Hart.
Kan ; ..... L. E. Swain.
Puna B. Puamana.

KAUAI.
Hannlci.. . A. S. Wilcox.
Anahola ....... S. Kamafcalo.

Llhnc.... ..... ................. W. 0. Smith.
Koloa ........ J. K. Smith.
TVaimca G. B. Bowell.

Kiiniu.............. .............. .... Eahn Kanoa.
J. MoTT SltlTB,

Falser. Orncr, August 15, 1S7 Minister of Finance.

Notice is hereby giren that Hooliliaxnann bridge,
at the west end of King Street, will be closed to trade
on and after Tuesday the 12th of Septcmbcrproximo,
for the pnrpose of erecting a new bridge, and remain
closed until the completion of the work.

. G. H. Lrcr.
Road Supervisor.

Koad Supervisor! OSce, September 4th, 1671.

Tlic Reformatory School.
This School, which is ordinarily known

.T " T. 1 " 1 11 Tas aoovc, is an inuustnai as iveu as i
lorm ociiool - xac pupus arc somcuncs
committed there by the magistrates, and
sometimes sent there hy their parents or
guardians. It docs not follow that the
boys who are there are radically bad ; it
may be that they have fallen iuto tempta-

tion for petty sins ; it ma' be that they
have had no one to care for them, and "in

fcume cases uju parents aiu unauic to gu- -

cm them for want of firmness, in them- -

solves; or a knowledge how to govern
other people. The school has crown
constantly in public favor, and at the
last report of the Superintendent had
seventy inmates or pupils, some of whom
have been in the institution ever since its
establishment.

"Whenever any persons are sent there by
their parents, they are generally surren
dered to tho Board, whilst the law gives
tho Board tho samo authority over those
who are committed by a magistrate. Of
course, as the boys grow towards man
hood, the necessities of the school, as well
as their own interests and the public ad--

vantage, require that they should be put
out to learn some respectable business.

By the words " necessities of the school,"
wc mean, in preventing its being over
crowded, as well as enabling the teachers
to give their care to those who, being
younger, are more in need of it.

The Board have always been desirous
of apprenticing these boys to mechanical
trades, and whenever they have induced
masters to take them, they have done
very well; because, in addition to their
obligations to their masters, they are
aware that the JSOard StUl retains Its
authority over them, and if they are
found untractable by those to whom they
are apprenticed, will d them to the
school. Yet, it is very difficult for the
Board to induce gentlemen to assume the
responsibility of the care, guardianship
and board of young boys. Upon this
point we may have something to say
hereafter.

Early in July, the Superintendent of
the school urged upon the Board that it
would be to the interest of the institution
that, say, ten of the larger boys should
te sent to commence tne duties oi me.

IhG becretary was instructed to seeK such
employment as would be most improving
to the boys. At the same time, the Board
took into consideration that it would be
advantageous, both to the boys and the
public, if somo gentleman could be in--

duced to take some of them and cause
them to bo instructed in the management
of a sugar-hous- and, as far as possible,
"in all the art and mystery of making
sugar." The proprietor of the Kaneohe
Plantation, himself a member of the J

Board, stated that he would rather that
the boys should be distributed, provided
that those who might take them, and

ho'se offers Bhoold be approved by the
Board, would undertake in their mden--

tures, to "use all the effort possible to
perfect them m the cultivation and man- -

ufacture of sugar, and to employ theiS in I

the sugar-hous- e as much as possible; bis
view being to try to raise up a class of
intelhgentSugar operatives. This view
was concurred' in by the Board, entirely,
and wearb"advised that they will ap-

prentice
to

any. of these boys to persons
applying for them who will meet their
requirements, Mr, Harris said that if the

Manager of the Kancohe Plantation could
heinduccd to take some of those who were
ready to go, he would undertake that the
hoys should he well cared for and well

instructed. This arrangement was agrce--

ahle to the Superintendent of the school,

who had a thorough knowledge of the
place from having been a near neighbor
for several years, and was very acceptabl
to the "boys themselves, and the Board
at their subsequent meeting, (July 24th,
having resumed the consideration oi tn
subject, passed the following Resolution

"Hesoked, That the offer of the proprietor of

the Kaneoho Plantation to give employment on

tbe said estate to soch of the larger boys of the
Reformatory School as are willing to go, and as

Mis3 Parker shall desire to part with, be ac

cepted."
So that the closin" sentences of a little
article appearing on Saturday in the T
C. Advertiser, which read as follows :

" All honor to the members of the Board who

in the face of rank, wealth, and unscrupulous
power, firmly refnsed that consent. The friend'

les3 wards of tbe nation sent to be " educated
and reformed " by delving on a sugar plantation
What enormity is to follow?"

Appear to bo ridiculous enongh, when it
becomes apparent that the Board did not
refuse their consent And when one talks
of equal men " standing up in the presence
of rank, wealth and station," it is mere
stufE "We take it, that the President of
the Board, the Minister of Interior, the
Minister of Finance, and the Hon. Chas.
I?. Bishop meet their colleague on terms
of equality in every respect. .

Mr. Harris' proposition was to take the
boys as apprentices by indenture, and
cause them to be well instructed in all
branches of the sugar manufacture. Any
gentleman with whom the boys are will
ing to go, whom the Board shall approve
of, can have such boys as arc of suitable
age by giving like bonds. The enor
mity of sending boys to labor on

sugar plantation, whorl taken in connec
tion with the previous sentence in the
same article, as follows:

".Xow were these boy3 to be ' educated ' at
Kaneoho so as to become highly skilled in the
art and mystery ol making sugar, it might per
haps result profitably to themselves; to the sugar
interests and to the nation at large;"
Is sufficiently ridiculous to need no com
merit.

The boys have not gone to Kaneohe
because the lanagcr of the plantation
has not as yet been able to make such
arrangements for their reception as ho
deems suitable.

3Ir Emron-S- ni: Can you apprise me what
object tll0 proprietors of tbe Pacific Commercial

Advertiser seek m its publication? Somo of its
articles, T freely acknowledge, serve to keep our
rulers on tbo alert as to the wants of the com
munity ; but others arc eo reckless of the public
good, and the information conveyed is sometimes
so erroneous, that the paper itself can not be
relied upon in any important matter.

An lnilpnpnrlnnt nnnpr thnt. frpdlr nnrl fnfir.

essly discnsses a quest;orjs 0f pabIic interest,
tLat exp0!ies jnmrlery, and throws the full Iiebt
0f day upon all dark and doublfol transactions, is
a treasure, and should be staunchly supported by
tho community in which it circulates, but if it
scrve merely as a medium for spreading false
reports, if it garble every piece of information
which is not quite to its taste, if it Euffer petty
and personal animosities to usurp the placo of
wholesome criticism, if it endeavor to array class

against class, or,viper-like- , to sting the hand that
nourishes it, it becomes a nuisance and worse,
and should be at once suppressed.

I do not mean to affirm that the P. C. A. has

voluntarily been guilty of all theso sins against
society, bnt the truth must be told that it is

drifting in the direction of those rocks that will
certainly wreck it unless its course be at once
changed. The Hotel question has already been
d;ECn6ed in the (jette, but I may be pardoned
if I allude to the articles that hare appeared in
the P. C. A. relative to its future. At the in
ception of tho undertaking, it was open to the
P. C. A., perhaps its duty, to discuss the matter
in all its bearings ; bnt once fully resolved on
and carried out, it seems to me that common
.3 1 1.1 1 ?.I.t-- Al MtB ,.T "T lBOs

best of theirabiIityj rendei ,t abortire
woaId baTe been in(Jecent had theP- -

A. been professedly an opposition paper, and the
building of the Hotel a Gorernment measure ;

but when it is considered that tho Hotel is a

"" p"aJ uiriinse, auu mat n uaa oeen
bmlt b? those: &mooS& whom are to be found tho

m '"PI 01 m- , liIUUBU"r ;.ue

A week or two ago, it was proclaimed in the
cokmns of tho p. a 'Ai that our sugar planta
tions were not paying; that they were a failure

in a word, that their owners were ruined by
them, and that wc must look out for some other
export to support ns. Is this tho trnth or its
opposite ? and are such reports likely to benefit
or to injure us? Let as examine this matter as
briefly as possible, and we shall discover that
there is no foundation for the outcry of tho P.
ft. A. 7t ia trnll I'nnirn Tn nroro no rrt tlinsn

l6land3 that whea th caltiratioD own
fet undertaken hero there was. in many cases..
insufficient capital, nor was skilled labor or eu- -

perintendence to bo obtained. The natives did
not know how to use tbo tools of civilized agri- -

culture, nor were there men to be had competent
10 teach lhcm' or t0 on the business with

e?c:ency atnd ,ec?n Tf" Merehaf ? le' lhe!r

, . ,. . , , V , . , '

of onr pkntati0Dg. Can it be wondered
atthat,iu consequence, monev was noured out
like water, and debts were incurred, which, with
the high rate of interest that ruled here, hare
weighed heavily on the plantations ever since, or
tm within a Tery short time? But how do mat- -

lere rema now ' " n onr mercnants, mechanics

""u uui"a """"" " "n ana man- -

ZZZ ' ZZ7T 77
Md emertsucar boUera .the niante.
turns are efficiently managed, in many cases debts
have been paid off, new money made and invested
ln improved machinery, in buriggnewjand and
planUcg trees I migbj (almost :fiayj. forests.
yThat causes tho continual AsS in tie Jpriceof
real estate all over these Islands ifitot tie snc-ces- 3

of our iricultural enterprises. '

TVhat occasion is there, then, for the Advertiser
wail over our waning fortunes? Should it

not rather hare proclaimed the truth, and so have

invited the introduction of new capital and en- -

Certainly, for one plantation that

note not paying, there are five that are making,

or hare made, their ownera rich, ftajs true wo

have not the wealth of the United States or

Great Britain to back us, as tbe one did their

own Southern States, and the other the British
Colonies ; we have great difficulties to overcome,

especially that of procuring an unfailing supply

of labor, but so have other folks, and we shall

never succeed in bettering oux. condition if,

instead or facing them boldly, we, with success

nlreaflv at our doors, abandon ourselves to
despair. Heaven helps faim who help3 himself.

. "Yv"hv need I say more? I have pointed, with

no unfriendly feeling, to two mistakes of the

Advertiser which, for its own sake, should 'be
corrected. Others remain at w.hich I have hinted

but it is to be hoped that the good sense of the

proprietors will lead them to the understandin

that fanciful misrepresentations, and appeals to

the passions of particular classes, are not con

derive to the general welfare, consequently to
their own. Citizes.

2sTEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ROYAL HAWAIIAN THEATRE

Ti! ti
0AOF0RM1A HSMSTRELS

IVill Perform on
MONDAY. THURSDAY AND SATURDAY

J2VEXIXCS.

orv sATiruwAY, surx. 23.

A GRAND fi&ATBRSEE
WILL BE GIVEX TOP.

The Accommodation of ladies & Children.
On which occasion

A Select Hill irlll be Presented
JSf Doors open at half-pa- 1 ; Performance to

commence ai - o ciock.

ADMISSION TO ALL PARTS OFTHE HOUSE, 50 CTS.

35 Children half price. tf

HAYSELDEN BROTHERS

No. 45 Cor. Fort &. King Sts.,
0VVLC 0 JIAMJ and are receiving a very
I I Fall Lino or

GENTS' CUSTOM MADE CLOTHING

Fan cy Goods,
AJ j--i T -. Ht--i 'ri Slops

EVERY CONCEIVABLE ARTICLE IN THEIR LINE

wnicn WILL BE SOLD

AT THE SMALLEST IMAGINABLE ADVANCE ON COST!

to meet tho desires of their patrons.

S HAYSELDEN BROS, don't employ clerks
bnt do their own work, are under easy rent, and con

sider themselves justified in saying that they will

SELL. AT BED ROCK. PRICES!
S6 3m

EX- -

HAWAIIAN BARK R. C. WYLIE

J Mi

PINTS AND QUARTS,' OF

EUINART, PEEE & PILS, RHEIMS

-- FOR SALE BY- -

H. HACKFELD & CO.,

36-- Sole Agents for the Hawaiian Islands

Q 1ST SALS !

JUST RECEIVED
. PEE

R. C. Wylie' and Other Late Arrivals,

--1KUSIIED SUGAIl, Westphalia Ilnms,

Best Englisli Pickles,
English Pio Fruits,

First Quality North German Ale Brewery
Bismarck Quality,

First Quality Ale in casks, quarts & pints,
First Quality English Ale in casks, Ind

Coope & Co.

First Quality Scotch Ale in csks, Jeffreys,
First Quality Claret'in'cases,
First Quality Uuhhuck's Boiled 'Oil,

First Quality Ilubbuck's Zinc Paint,
White Lead, Ked Lead,

Ochres, Whiting, Chalk,
Black Paint,

Plaster of Paris warranted fresh at cts
per pound.

MANILA AND NEW ZEALAND ROPE,

VAii--o Hop o ,

Fishing Lines and .Twines, Fish BTooks,

with a great variety of other goods.

And Shortly Expected via San Francisco
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

English, French
' ' '

ASD

- . . American Coods!
Suitable for the Fall Trade.

Besides, dnc in nil December,

The clipper ship 'Nicoya,'
COXTAIXIXG

ABOUT 1000 TONS OF MERCHANDISE!

For the undersigned, from a Needle to

an Anchor, a large quantity of .F.nglish

Government Portland Cement, which 'will

be sold cheap for CASH.

JOHN THOMAS WATERHOUSE,

Sept. 21st, 1S71. (36 2m)

TO BILLIARD PLAYERS !

Beg Leave to announce to the Public.
A. and to all that tnoir how to appreciate' good
Billiard Table, that I hare purchased that well-kno-

Table formerly at the Olympic Club Hall, aaid to be
the best in town, and all lovers of this healthful art
are inrited to practice on it at tnj- - Cigar and Tobacco-Store-

,

daring tbe Jay and ereningt k j

11. iiULUSlAAt,
26--it Queen St., opposite 0. Brewer t Co.

NEW ADYERTISEMENTS.

Just Arrived,
Per American Barkt 'iFrances,"

rrcsli A. IVo. X Manila Clears,
And per Bark '4

From'Bremen, very inptrior

Ilavnnn Clarj, German CIgara, Heenchanm
Plpea, Wnlklng StlcUa,- -

And a largo assortment of Fancy Articles in my line.

1'or tale at the Tobacco and'Cigar'Store."'
II. BOLLMAKS,

39-- Qncen St., opposite C. Brewer A Co.

HAW. BARK. R. C. WYLIE

XXV Days

From. Bremep.
mHE TTKDERSIGXED have received

I by the above vessel an invoice compriing a fall

ASSORTMENT OF DESIRABLE GOODS

consiitin; in part oft Se following

FANCY 3PI2XIVTS
Pink, "White Ground Brilliants,
Ilcavv Denims, Broifn Drills,
Whito Long Cloth, Horrocks, 3Iil

ler & Co.,
Blue Strincd Tickinir.
Victoria Laivjis, finc lllack. Cohurgs
Jileaclicu alieetingf, linen anu cotton
Blue Twilled luannel, ' ' "',J
Italian Cloth, Silk Aljacas, '

Black Lasting, Black Crape,
Turkish Towels, Silesias,
"White Irish Linen, j .

Shirts, linen bosom! fancy bosom
and white cotton.

Fancy Flannel Shirti,
Undershirts, Blankets, ass'd colors.
Cotton and Linen Thread, Bunting.
White .Linen Haiuuerclueis,
Fancy Cotton Handkerchiefs,
Bed Quilts, assorled,
Monkey Jackets, Silk Umbrellas,
Double-fac- e Umbrellas. Socks, "

&c.

A FULL LINE OF FRESH GROCERIES

Claret, Rhine Wine,

CHAM PAG-- N jE ,

Genuine Holland Gin,
DOPPELKIIXIMEL, BITTERS, &c. &c.

Ale in.c3. Porter.
FENCE "WIRE, HOOP IRON,

YELLOW ilETAL & NAILS.
SHEET ZINC, TIN,

REFINED IRON.
Fire Brick, Pino Clav, Firo Clay,

Gambier, Cutch, Palm Oil
Caustic Soda.

A Large Ass't of Kemp & Manila Rope

House Paper and Borders,
Havana- - & German Cigars.

AN INVOICE OF

FINE CLOTHS, BUCKSKINS

CASSIMEEES for TAILOR'S USE
AND

MANY OTHER ARTICLES TOO NUMEROUS TO SPECIFY.

W For Sale at Low Rates. Samples
now open for inspection at our store.

36.5t H. HACKFELD & CO.

Administrator's Notice.

In tho matter of the Estate of WILLIAM BENNETT,
of Honolulu, island of Oahm "'-

-i

rnilE UNDERSIGNED,-linviti- been np
JL pointed Administrator of the aboro estate, all
persons having claims against the said estate are
hereby notified and required to present their claims at
the omce of the underpinned within six months from
the dar of the nnhlieition of this notice, otherwise
tney will Le forerer.birred.-an- all persons indebted
to the said estate are requested to make immediate
payment. JAJltiS, VI. AUollfl,

jlumimstrator.
Honolulu, Sept. 19, 1271. 37-t- t.

LANCASHIRE BELL-RINGE-

I.nncnshirc Itcll-Rlngc- rs linvc muchThepleasure in announ'cint; that they wilt eire a
MATINEE' on SATURDAY AFTERNOON, at half
past 2 o'clock, at the Kawaiahao Church, and i
Grand Concert in tho eveninr at the same place, com
mcocinc at half past 7 o'clock, assisted by the Choir;
both Performances in aid of the funds for repairing
the Church.

Admission to each performance, SO Cents : Children.
half price. Tickets to he had at all the principal
stores. For particulars seo bills of the day.

It JOHN DECK, Agent.

Zee Cream! Ice Cream!!
AT

BUFFtJM'S HALL!
NEXT DOOR TO R. RTCROFT'S.

Ice Cream to he had from 2 to 9 o'clock, P. II., ev
ery day.

35-i- jr. lojigujs.

Farina! Farina!!

neivrop of the KoIoa.Fnrina'Mnn-UFACTOR- Y

is now coming in and. for.sale in
quantities to suit purchasers at ' " '

34-I- '. A.JSUUAfcJrlSliajCO.

"YTOTIcn. Dnrinc rav absence from 'this
L "Kingdom,-Mr- . JOHN.S SMITHIES wilLho

my duly authorized attorney and will haro charge of
' " .my.business. - - - i

A. a. u.tuiiuii..
HonoluIu( Aug.' 28, 1871. ZS-- it ,

TO LET.
y fIIIE PINE OFFICE IN THEEW POST
I Oface Building will be let to a suitable tenant,
"on reasonable terms. Apply attbe INTERIOR

OFFICE. 20

To Let,
A VERY DESIRABLE NEW

COTTAGE, ' containing an elegant
Parlor, six or seven Bedrooms, Din-

ing Room, Eitchen and Pantry, Bath
House. Servants' House, etc. The

House is surrounded by flarden and Pasture Grounds,
and is pleasantly located in one of the most healthy
partr ot the city. Apply to -

poultry for Sale.

UNDERSIGNED, will close big
alUE o'fCboiee Doineitio. Fowls,-Ducks- , Oeese,
Turkeys, tc, if applied for soon.

Honolnlu, Sept. 11,1871. 35--

' " 1871. v"'"

Columbia River-Salmo-

v TXn 1 r h nrrf I . oTt hi ."SDrlnc's Catch,
I ,nAnVaA rsith oTtm tiDresflr for. family

nie, rweiTed per Falkinborg ihis day, and for laic by

200 BBLS. of OEEGONf'FIOTIE;
FOR SAt--TUST -- RECEIVED AND

d Cheap by n

LEGAL NOTICES.

BEFORE TIIE SUPRE3IE COURT OF
ISLANDS In Probate. In th?

matter of tht EUte of JAMES tOUZADA, late cf Walkapni
ManiVdeceved At Cbaorbcrt, In tht Court House in

tbe lion. Alfred S. Uartwell, First AuacUt
Justice of th Supreme Court, this 12th day of ptemlxr9
a. d: isn.

GEORGE a 3IcI.EAN, one of the Executors noder tbe
TV.1I of JAMES LOUZADA. Ute of Ualkspa, Island of Maui,
deceased, haTiofr this daj rendered add presented for ettle-cae-

And filed in this Court the iwood and fiaal accooot of
the Execntors under the ef the decedent, awl abo filed'
therewith a report cf the Mmlnitrtkn, and petition praj
iapthitthe tuid aoconatie tettted, ipprored, and allowed,
edthatan ordernf distribution of the estate realising In

the hands of the Execntors he granted :
It is herebr Ordered thtt FRIDAY, tbe 2Cth daj of

lSTl.fttlOccIoct A, 3U be uppolnted for the
settlement of said acconnt, and that Notice thereof be (dTtn
ly publication Id the IUwinix Gizxttk and KaAcOcoi,
'evfpapers prioted and psbllshed lathe City of Honolnln,

oaee a week for the period or three vreets before said day ap-
pointed ftr settlement, requiring all persons Interested in said
Estate to be anil appear before tbe Hon. Alfred S. llartwell,
llrst AreocUte Jroticeof the Soprenie Court, t hi Cham-he- n

in the Court Uou-I- Honolnlo, on the dar and hoar,
abore .ntmej, then and there to snow caose. It any they,
bare, wh y tbe prayer of said petition should Dot be granted,
and the accounts of said Estate settled, approved, and allowed,
and an order of distribntion of said Estate should not be made.

Honolulu, Sept. 13, 1571.
ALTRED S. HARTWELL,

Attest : Justice of Supreme Court.
TVaxteh It. SllL, Cleric. 36--

COURT OP TIIE HAWAIIANSUPRK3IE Probate In the matter of the Will of
E3WAKD R. COFFI.Y, late or Honolulu. Island of Oahn de-

ceased, testate, at Chambers, before Mr. Jostle Hart we 11.

Onlerof notic of petition fir allowance of accounts, discharge,
and final distribution of property.

On Reading ani FiHne the Petition and Accounts of James
W. Aotin, Kiecntoroftbe Will of EDWARD R. COFFIN",
late of Honolulu, deceased, wherein ha asks to he allowed

and charcw himself with 61J2. and aaks that the
same may be examiued and approved, and that a final order
may be uiado cf distribution of tbe property remalnlni In hU
hands to the persons thereto entitled, and discharging him
and his sureties from all farther responsibility as such xe--
cntor.

It Is ordered, that WEDNESDAY, theiTTth day of Septem-
ber. A. D. 1ST1, at ten o'cItk: A. 31., before tbe said Justice,
at Chambers, In the Court House, at Honolulu, be aod the
same hereby is appointed a the time and place for hearing
said Petition and Accounts, and that all persons interested
may then and there appear and show cane. If any they baTe,
why the same should not be pranted. and may present

as to who are entitled to the said property. And that
this Order, fn the English Lancuape, be published in the
lUwltUN Geiette newspaperprlnted and published In Hono-
lulu, for three success) re weeks previous to the time therein
appointed for said hearing.

Dated Honolulu, II. I.. Aueust 2Sth' 1S7L,
ALFRED & HAKTWELL,

Attest : Justice of Supreme Court.
Jo. E. Babxakd, Deputy Clerk. 34--

RECEIVED EX FALK1NBURG

OREGON NO. I FLOUR,
(STANDARD MILLS.)

Oregon 3STo. 2 ZFMoaxxr
At Pricei to Suit tho Times.

JOHNSON'S SUGAR-CURE- D .

gg HAMS! fl
THE VERY BEST AND CHEAPEST.

COLUMBIA RIVER SALMON
In Barrels and Half Barrels.

25 Barrels of Mess Pork in Bond !

AND FOK SALE BY

2l3m CASTLE & COOKE.
: a

H.BOLLMANN,

TOBACCO, CIGARS, ETC.,
AT THE

New Store on Queen St.,
Opposite C. Brewer & Co.'3.

Where you will FIND
Tho largest anOEST . -

' Assortment In this LIXE.
ALSO

Pipes of every Description
, Including tho

ITLcn.1 IVtcox-slinxrix- i.

Further on liantl, In Good Assior1!
VIZ :

Umbrellas, Walking. Sticks, Fancy Soaps,

Kimmcl Si GosnU's Tomade, Hair Oil,

Tooth Paste, Shaving Cream,

And all kinds of 'Perfumery!

Orders from the other islands arc par-

ticularly solicited, and nill be executed with tbo

utmost caro and dispateh, to giro satisfaction.
"

3i-- QUEEX STIIEET.

MARSHAL'S SALE !

VIRTUE OF A WRIT OF EXECU-
TION issned by the Supreme Court of the Hawa-

iian Islands npon a judgment against George T. Ship-
ley, defendant in exocntion In favor of Virginia R.
Shipley, plaintiff in execution for sixty-tw-o 0

dollars. I bavo lovied upon, and shall expose for
salo to the highest bidder on

Thursday, the Sth day of October,
At 10 o'clock A. 31., at tho Auction Room of E. P.
ADAMS, tbe following property, vii :

I What-no- t, 1 Night Commode, I Hat-bo- x andbat,
1 Case containing Bottles, te., 1 Case containing
Books, ia.

Unless the said judgment, interest, costs of suit and
my fees and commissions be previously satisfied.

Honolulu, Sept. 5th, 1871. Marshal.

SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY!
POH. SATiE,

THE IEA6E AND IMPBOYEMENTS
or THE

GLOBE HOTEL, King St.
HOUSE IS IN SPLENDID ORDER FORTnE on a first-cla- business-- ' It contains 13

roomsj 3 detached cottage rooms. Dam-roo- sianie.
coach house, henhouse, a nrst-clas- s kitcben, with
oven, first-clas-s English Range and American Stove.
The bedding, furniture and matting, and taiile service
arc all nerr. Water is laid on in six different places
on .the premises. Immediate possession can be given.

.Anmv to air. U. c.-- Williams, turnnure ware
house, or to the proprietor on tbe premises. Terms
liberal. 27

Notice to Creditors.
Undersigned hereby notify allTHE having claims against; the Estate of SHER-

MAN PECrT, Esq., deceased, to present the same du-l- y

authenticated and with the necessary vouchers, to
I.'B. Peterson, at the Office of A. W. Pierce A Co,
Honolulu, within six months from date, or they will
be forever barred.

EMILY U. PECK,
Executrix with the Will annexed, and

JAMES MAKEE,
Administrator of the Estate of Sherman Peck, deo'd.

Honolulu. Sept 1th. 1871. 54-- U

1871. ,

DIRECT from Portland," Oregon, wc

Best No. I Columbia River Salmon,
In barrels and half barrels, all of this Spring's catch,
and warranted in perfeetorder. For sale by

3 - uuiiiita a. tu.

Ship Chandlery and Ship Stores!
.1ARGEST ASSORTMENT OHTIIE kept by any House on these Islands, and

for sale at tbe lowest posimie rrices, dj

NOTICE.
J. C. CIiAD E AND. Jilt. EDFqR-- .

MR. have been this' day admitted, in our
Firm. n. HACKFELD & CO.

Honolnln. lit September, 1871.

NEW DRY GO DDS STORE!

HAYSELDEN BROS.,
PLEASURE IX ANNOUNCING to the inhabitants of Honolulu andTAKEPablia generaUy, that they

Have Taken those GentrallySituated Premises'
AT THE . ,

COEPR OF FORT KILfG; SCRSSbtB,.
tea r

3 '
TTCHERE THEY INTEND CONDUCTING A GENERAB....

a AiiMHiaiaiiiin raBisnHBinismvtlIiOIIIGUIhIJ! Xr III! Ir WlllIIWIliaiM w ww

IT HAS

THAT BUSINESS IN THIS CITY IS NOW 0VEED0NE. !

BUT
They Trust that by Steady Application, Combined with Civility and Attention,

AND

THE SUPERIOR COODS OFFERED!
vjpO TV7 t.! Tt 'T"l vjrr

That a Generous Public Has

TO THE LADIES THEY ESPECIALLY EE00MMEND A CALL

PACKET LINES.

Steamer Kilauea,
Will leave on Thursday, October 1 2th,

at 3 P. M., for
KAUAI, touching: at

Hannlcl, Wairaca,
Koloa nnil xVaTrlll-n-I-

SAJIUBL Q. WILDER,
' Zt-- Agent.

California, Nov Zealand
AST)

Australian Mail Line
OF

STEAM PACKETS.
OJJK OF THE FOIiLOWING

r.FINE IROX SCREW STEAMSHIPS,
aVia :

WONCA WONGA,
STEUART, Jtastcr,

CITY OF MELBOURNE
ORAIXQER, Master,

CITY OF ADELAIDE,
MOORE, Master,

ALBI 03XT,
WALKER, Master,

Are7 Appointed to Leave Honolulu

FOR SSN FRANCISCO, FOR FIJI AND SYDNEY,

On or abont August 19tb On or abont Angnit 17th
" Sept. lfltb ' Sept. Hth
" .October lltb " October 12th

Not. lltb " Noremb'rflth
' " - Decemb'rfltb! " Doeemb'r 7th

For freight or passage apply1 to
W. L. O REEK, Agent.

Honolnlu, Angnst 1, 1871. 29

Licenses Expiring in September, 1 87 1

RKTAIL--OA71-
U Honolulu. 2nd, Tho. Tan

John XeiUl 24th, On. Chontri Sth
Wo Kaa A Co.; 5th, Mrs. Warren; 7th, Asee A

Acbung; Sth, M. T. Donnell; 9th, Orinbaum A Co,

13th, Chan Tai; 18th. Henry Bird; 19th, Ah Seo A

Abchanir; 13th 'h See, transferred to Rone; See
JIaroh 29th, 1871; 23d, Ah Lin; lOtb, Mossman A

Son ; 20th, Ah Kana; 6tb, II. E. Mclntyre, Jr.; 9th,
Ah Ma Uii; 'Jtn. An rat.

MOLOKAI Kannalcakal, 10th, E. C. Fountain
JIAUI Haiku, 12th. Wm. L. Daris.
KAUAI Waimea, 20th, S. P. Hancbett.
Wholesale OAUU Honolulu, 7th, Tbeo. C

Jlenck.
ltetnil Spirits OAHU Honolnln, 1st Joseph

.llorru; 2Utb, William Jingoes; L'.'J, U. W. liosgn-tailin-

; 24th, Skiers A Clnnie.
Victtmlinfr OAII0 Honolnln, 2d, Akan, trans

ferred to Ah On, Jan. 2Gtb 1871 : 15th, Jose Oomales.
Uutcher-OA- UU Honolulu, 23d, William Me- -

Candlesa ; 11th. O. O. Clifford ; 14th, E. II. Boyd.
HAWAII Kawaihae, 14th, Allen A Chillingvorth.
Horsp OAHU Honolulu. 1st. C. P. Ward,

No. IS ; 21th, Charles Baker, No. 19 ; 29th, Keau
puuhiwa, No. 20 : 30th, Charles Raymond, No. 20.

Fire Arms Honolulu, 12th, I. O. Domini! ;

17th, S. K. ltawson; 23th, H. llaplee; 30th, A. C.
fcjmlla ; Z9ib. i'nuahl.

Ilillmrds Honolulu, 24th, Siders A CJInnie. .
riiyjicinn Honolnln, 27th, Rer. Lowell Hmlth

NOTICE.
milE Undersigned liavintr been named
jL as Executors of tbe last Will and Testament of
tho late FRANCIS A. OUDINOT, of.Lahauia, de-
ceased, said will having been admitted to probate
before the Hon. A. Fornander, Circuit Judge for the
cecona Jndiciai District or tne Hawaiian Islands, on
Saturday, the 12th day of August, 1871, and Letters
Testamentary Issned thereon :' Notice is hereby siren
that all persoqs baTiDK claims against tbe Estate" of
ine saia rrancis a. uuuinot, ol any cina or descrip
tion, must einioii tne same, amy authenticated, to
us, at Labaina, before tbe expiration of six months,
or their claims will be forerer barred.

And those indebted to said Estate are notified to
make

'
Immediate payment to
' P. n. TREADWAT,

n. DICKENSON,
Executors and Administrators of tbe

33-- 4t Estate of Francis A. Oudinot.

- Administrator's Notice.
Undersigned having been appointed

Admininls'trator 'if (be Estate of M. HOOLEIA.
i (w) deceased, requests all perfom having any prop- -

eny, or noiuing any leases, rrom tne abore
Estate, to account to him and all claims against tbe
abore Ertate must be presented within six months
from tbe date of this publication, or tbey will be for-
erer barred. - W. C. PARKE

Administrator.
Honolulu, Aug, 21, 1871. 53--Jt

To Let or Lease.
Those Tery Desirable Premises

on the Plains, known ai ULULANI, at pres-
ent occupied by Mr. S. B. Dole. The Dwell-
ing Honse eonsisU of a laree Parlor. Din in r

Room, three Red Rooms, and Pantry, two large
Btoro Rooms on basement; there'll also on the land
ft Cottage containing 'two yovtas, detached Kitchen,
Servants' Hoose, Stables, Ac, c, with a well of
good water. Also a Cottage in Nnuanu Valley, if
applied for immediately. For further particulars sp-p- ly

to (2SJ ,J. S. LEMON.

Administrator's Notice.

The Undersigned having this day been
duly appointed Administrator of tbe EitaUof

JOHN NOMORE. . lata of Pnula, Puna, Iilind of
Hawaii, hereby gives Notice to all parties having
claims against this Estate to present them on or
before the 29th of January next, 1872, or they 'will
be forerer barred: And all persons owing the same
are requested to make immediate payment to

L. SEVERANCE,
Hilo, July 29th, 1871. (30-t- f Administrator.

Notice.

- - w, UMUa, 1Q
hereby notified to account for, and deliver the tametn Ihm nn,lrtmt V 1.1 .L i - '
duary legatee.of the said WI llailelei. deceiaed.

Honolulu, Jnly 14tb, 1871. 3J-- i

kl I I GMI KIIKIMIi.Wii ii i iu uuvmihvw'
BEEN SAID

JS UlJi,OH.T
Ever Evinced "When Deserved.

PACKET LINES.

MACOHDRAY & CO.'S IIHE.

FOR H OtiC K ONC,.
The MagnlJcent A I Clipper Ship

YOSEMITE!1151 Tons,
ANDREW MACK, t t : COMMANDER,

Shortly due from San franelseo, will have IMME-
DIATE DISPATCH for Hongkong, after arrival.

For Freight or Passage, apply to
H. HACKFELD A CO.. Agent.

Agents at Hongkong :

Messrs. RUSSELI. 4 CO. 33

Untfcil States, New Zealand
AND

AXJ8TRAMA
MAIL" STEAMSHIP LINE!

FOB. SAN FRANCISCO

'MOSES
TUB

TAYLOR?

1V1I1 leave for the above Port on or abont
SEPTKMUEIt 33th. i

For freight or passage apply to

It II. HACKFELD A

"FOR AUCKLAND
And Other Ports of New Zealand.

Xlic Htcnmnlilp

M&U EVADAM
TT1LL LEAVE

For the abore Ports on or about Sept. 23,

COSNECTIJIO WITH STEAMEM

For Sydney and Melbourne.
For freight or passage apply to

22 3t II. HACKFELD A CO.. Agents.

The Steamers of the U. S H. Z. and A.

Mail Steamship line ,fn,B

Will Leave San Francisco for Honolulu,

as rouowa :

Jane.. ......21st i September.. ...... ....-13-th

Jnly 19th October 11th
August loth

The nnblie will have timely notice of tho datei of
departure from Honolulu for San Francisco, Porti In
New Zealand and Australia, and all further particu
lars can be obtained at the office of the undersigned.

XVU9SOXXBOITS
Can be booked at Honolulu to. Ban Francisco, Omaha,
St. Louis. New Orleans, Chicago, Baltimore, Phila-
delphia, New Tork, Boston, and Llverpeol, at low
rates, whteh will remain In force until Dee. 31, 1871 ;
also, to Auckland and other porta in New Zealand,
Sydney, N. S. W., and Melbourne.

Ii. UAUKl EIiLI a I'll.,
18 tf Agenti.- -

Fbr PORTLAND, OREGON
Iha Fast Sailing Hawaiian Bark

Will have Immediate Dispatch for the
Abore Port.

2HJ- - Freight and Paiieniren taken ai'iOXT
BATES, by application to

Z3 in II. llAUKfJiliU A UU., Agents.

For Kohala, Hawaii.
&k Schr. Active, . dUk
PETKH. J. MELLISH, ... . JIaater,

Will rnn as a regular packet to the above ports.
For freight or passage apply to

WALKER A ALLEN. Agents,

Regular Packet for Molokai.

2L. Schr. Pauahl, &k
HALIiISTEIt, Master,

Will rnn as a regular packet 'between nsneluln
and Molokai, touching at Kannakakal and Pukdo.

For freight or passage apply to the Captain on
board or

lm H. PRENDEROAST. Agent.

5 TO USJO?.i - J
A Jtent CottacG in Nnunnn Taller.

recently oceupfed by Capt. J. M. Oat.
ppiy to JAilta o. L.t,iiux.

Aug. 22, 18T1. 32-t- f.

J. T. CHAYTER,
GENERAL BLACKSMITH,
At the Old Stand on the Esplanade, near tho Cus

tom Home, iioaololn, H. L,
Would respectfully Inform hit

frieadj and tha pnbUo generally, lifebe is prepared to do all kinds of
smithing, nch as Carringe, Dray ana Wagon
Work, also, Ship and JUonie Work. He alia
aeepi a x trst-VI- ilorse BUoer, M parties favoring
him with a eaU, ean rely on having their horses' feet
properly attended to by an experienced workman.

8lck or Lame Horses Doctored.
Thankful for nast farora. hs hones br attention to

bnsineaa to merit a continuance of the patronage
which' be has heretofore enjojed. a

STEEL-WOR- K.

MARKING-PUNCHE- S Letlerj.Nanies and
Dlei, Screw Taps and Dies, PUtoI

Cocks. Serines and other work in steel, and eonser
Branding Irons, made to order by ' '

K. W. ANDREWS.
Orders may be left at Mr. Homo's ahotrontKrn'

Street or sent by miill to Honolnln' F. O. boiNo-;l- l;

33 Zm


